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Chosen By These
Leading Clubs

Amateur Athietic Club, Montreal.
St. James' Club, Montreal.
Moutnt Royal Club, Montreal.
Engineers' Club, Montreal.
Montreal Club, Montreal.
y. M. C. A., Montreal.
Toronto Club, Toronto.
Victoria Club, Toronto.
Albany Club, Toronto.
Ontario Club, Toronto.
University Club, Toronto.
Commercial Club, Toronto.
Y. M. C. A., Toronto.
Rideau Club, Ottawa.
Country Club, Ottawa.
Laurentian Club, Ottawa.
Garrison Club, Quebec.
Welland Club, Welland.
Halifax Club, Halifax.
City Club, Halifax.
odafellows, Club, Halifax.
Churcli of England Institute, Halifax.
Union Club, St. John.
Kuiglits of Columbus, St. John.

Military Institute, Winnipeg.
Garry Club, Winnipeg.
Commercial Club, Winnipeg.
Y. M. C. AX, Winnipeg.
Manitoba Club, Winnipeg.
Vancouver Club, Vancouver.
Commercial Club, Vancouver.
Public School Assi., Vancouver.
Western Club, Vancouver.
Imperial Club, Vancouver.
Terminal City Club, Vancouver.
Camosun Club, Victoria.
Union Club, Victoria.
Pacifie Club, Victoria.
Ranchmen's Club, Calgary.
Golf & Country Club, Calgary.
Alberta Club, Calgary.
Saskatoon Club, Saskatoon.
Cbinook Club, Lethbridge.
Westminster Club, Westminster.
Kelowna Club, Kelowna.
Kaministikwia Club, Fort William.
Cranbrook Club, Cranbrook.
Edmonton Club, Edmonton.
Prince Albert Club, Prince Albert.

Burroughes & Watts'
BILLIARD TABLES

seni by the above mentioned
,iubs-and me.ny others -

the officere of te clubs,
orougb investigation, were

b liat iBurrouglies & Wa.tts'
re stiperlor Vo oblier altes.
L are about Vo pureliase a
Dr pool table, iV wili be te
vante.ge tg select a Bar-

No other tables have tlie Steel
Vacuum Cushion, wieh ie eklnowl-
edged iby world ýfssýous experte to
be t.be only eushiion th-at gives the
bail an absolutely correct rebound.

Tiare are other points of 8uperior-
ity about Burrouglies & Watts'
tables, sudi as Rapide Automnatie
Pookets, West of Engle.nd ClO'ths,
Extra Thick Siate Bed. So write
for full particulars.

grows, to the <lterniost confines of the
Yu~kon where the Macdonald plug slideS
f rom. the hip pockert, the name Of Wil-
liam Macdonald is known as though it
were the subject of legends.

There is about hlma the terrible un-
cornpromising h'onesty and rigour of the
iold Govenanters; minus most of their
bigotries and plus some of his own. No
man can have bis way and be a mil-
liiouaire and a philanthropist who ie not
possessed of sote, mare or less pleasant
prejudices. Sir William Macdonald lias
avoided 'being smug by being-himself.
The most cnitical of his cnities admit
that he is a marvelotis old. man; just as
yeurs ago lie used to be a wonderful
middle-aged. man--but le.ss so. And
when lie was a young man, when first
he left the east and came to Montreai
in 1854 to establish himself in a smali
way'as a tobacco importer-lie was dour
and deternîined and aggressive.

H1e is tlie Scot iu a higli key; born lu
Canada but as Scotch as lieathley or> a
claymore; with the driving force of a
I{udson's Bay factor or an explorer;
possessedl of a strange primai virility
that is begi nning to pass out of thie
(country. ÏÎa.rdship only could have pro-
duced sucli a personality. Hie neyer
could liave inhierited wealtli. He must
mnake it and dispense l-t. Fie must bauid
up. Hie muast figlit opposition and ob-
stacles; Vlirive on theut with tlie donr
obstinacy of a Carlyle. Witliout rauch
book: education, obsessed by no theories,
lie must look the worl f air lu tlie eye
and neyer blink. Hie mus.t know 'the
joys of simple living. Nie must know
liow to compare a copper to a clieck for
a million, and be sure lie knows ,the
precise value of escli. Hie must learn
how te aceumulate tlie million by slirew
manipulation of the coppers and thie
weighits aud Vlie measures in perfect
lionesty, wlien every dealer andi customer
aud plantation-owner on lis Eist under-
standls wliere Macdonald stands in the
ma.tter of quality andi quntilty and price
and metliods of production.

There is no law of commercial text-
books for sucb a man wbo mnakes 'bis
own l-aws as lie goes along regardless of
tbeories of success. Tliere is no mere
precedent that will suffice. Otber men
may require a plant and se mnucl capital
to get aliqad. Macdonuld needed n -
bimnself, andl ail that it implies of Scotch
sagacity aud insighit aud teraclity. OtAter
men mnay bave visions and dre-ans. For
hlm, the faete3 only and Macdonald; hi,;
interpretation of the facts to suit hlmi-
self and~ all il bs employ.

%o tliere is a. curions personal mystery
about Sir William. Neyer lias lie been
kurown to subseribe to the funds of PL
politiral carnpalgn. Even bis polities is
not famxillai'ly quoted. Iu religion he
la noV profeaedly res-trictedl to any one
denomination. In societY lie lias no amn-
bitions. Fie lias neyer been a dra.wing-
ro<ox figure. -Never 'bas lie liaxkered te
be hi 'gb up ln the cabala of those wlio
instruet cabinets and premiers- Fie
bas neyer written articles for the press
setting fortli any vices oponi the prac-
tical philosophy of living. Fie bas llved
mueh unto hinveif. A terribly practical
mani of no visibnary ideas; no convie-
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The REAL Cure
for -Constipation

and Piles
No, this does flot consist of somrs spe-

cial or new formi of drug, because

drugs are flot a permanent cure for

Constipation. The real cure for Con-

stipation is somiething that will appeal

at once to'your common sense, because

this cure consiste simply of pure, steri-

lized water.
The sufferer froin Constipation usually
realizes the danger of his affliction bie-
cause froni Constipation arises the vast
numnber of more serions diseases
brought about by the retention and
promulgation of germi l11e in the sys-
tem' in turn caused hi' our failure to
get rid of this waste.
Sucb a sufferer hias probably trîed ail
kinds of drugu, and hie experience is
enougli t0 prove that drugs form onu'y
a temporary relief and require con-
stant use ini constantly increaslug doses
to bie at ail efflcaclous. The sufferer
greatly adds to his illnesa by becoming
a slave to this drug habit.

How much simpler and sauter le ibis
metbod of Dr.Clias. A. Tyrrell, inven-
toir of the J. B. L. Cascade--an appli-
ance now eudorsed by physicies
everywhere and used by over 3o0,o0o

people. bWÎth this systemn of the in-
ternai bath, you dispense with druga
entirely, and you secure a perfectlY
natural treatment tiret biîng about
immediate relief and gradually attains
a sure and permanent cure.
Hundreds o f people have enthusiasti-
cal

1 endorsed ibis treatmnent as Mr.
F. ?igbawander, of Green River, Ont.,
wbo wrltes: "For y'ears 1 have been
troubledl with constipation,1 ulcers ln
the bowels and piles, whtch aIl the
money a.nd doctors only stemed t0
relieve temnporarily. The J. B. L. Cas-
cade bas cotupletely cured these

trulsand 1 feel it a duti' I owe
to y> ielow-men te endorse the Cas-

cade in the very 1,ighest ternis. No
arnount of rnoney could estizmate Ste
value it bas been to me. No boume
should be without a Cascade."
The J. Bl. L. Cascade is inow beiug
shown in aIl of Ste Owl Drug Stores lu
Toronto, aud at Rutherford's Drug
Store, corner of King aud Yonge
Streets. Or if you desire to iuvestigate

,rhr write for Dr. Charles A.


